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A SERIOUS SITUATION

The American expansionist is
walking his floor every night rook-

ing
¬

the baby and when the infant is
apleep consulting his Enoyelopidia
to learn where Manila Luzon Ho
ilo and Hawaii are on the map of
the world

In the morning ho reads the head ¬

ings of a few daily papers and on
Sundays he stays at home from
church and spends his day in eat ¬

ing lobster salads and reading the
Nation Harpers Weekly and other
prominent representations of the
leaders of American politics

The dear American who really is
patriotic and honeBt feels very sore
indeed and in spite of party afllia
tionB uses a considerable amount of
abusive language

He cannot understand a war which
has caused the death of numerous
good boys He cannot compre-
hend

¬

that America the land of the
Free should see fit to establish a
censorship at Manila and deprive
official and private writers of the
use of the postoffice or the telegraph
cable He asks whether America is
in possession of theFhillippinesand
whether the poor Filipinos are to be
educated into American principles
by an intolerable censorship and by
the muzzling of the Press Every
correspondent to a newspaper in
Manila will be expelled if his letters
are not submitted to American cen-

sor
¬

Every cable message must be
Bent in English or it cannot pass the
wires even if reference is only made
to the sale of mats or ropes or rice
Hail to the glorious republic of the
free and noble Americans who
now through their political ring ¬

master Mr MoKinley have adopted
Imperialism and violated the rulos
of the Republican party which in a
few months will go into oblivion

The alleged statesmen who bit
out more than they can chew are now
face to face with a question that
they are unable to solve Hoar and
Hale and a few other legislators
who are true Americans and love
he great republic will be found on

ramparts of patriotism to the last
claiming that the solution of the
question brought up by McKiuley
can only be solved through justice
honesty and principle

THE TROLLEY OAR

Wo hear daily of urgent calls for
rapid transit and trolley oars and

we read weekly about accidents to
the passengers of that new mode of
transport The following para-

graph
¬

is a good example of what we

can expect when the deadly trolley
gets around It is takenf rom an
Exchange and reads as follows

A peouliar and startling accident
occurred to a street railway motor
man yesterday morning The vic-

tim
¬

was not seriously hurt but he
will be incapacitated for days
William J JamieBon 24 Trafalgar
street was the motorman He had
charge of a Queen west trolley and
about 680 oclook yesterday morn ¬

ing his oar was going in a westerly
direction and slowly approaohing
Spadina avenue Suddenly the trol-
ley

¬

wire above broke and tho loose
end falling down broke the window
in tho vestibule and touched Jamie
son on the sholders

Tho connection thus made with
the ground was what caused the
trouble There was a bliuding blue- -

tinged flash a ory from tho motor
mau and tho next moment ho was
lying unconscious between the
tracks in front of tho car Fortun-
ately

¬

the wheels has ceased to re ¬

volve and tho car was motionless
The electric shock had projected
Jamioson through the vestibule win ¬

dow and his face and head were cut
by the window glass His clothes
were burned almost off his back but
fortunately ho terrible current had
not affected his body

TOPICS OF THE DAK

A mile fence of night blooming
coreus will make Funahou even more
famous and attractive than it even
now is

The Chamber of Commerce has
wisely and conservatively sat down
upon the jingo proposition for an
industrial fair the time not being
opportune

The heaviest recorded rain falls
on theilawaiianIslaudB for January
were at Olaa Mason Hawaii 22612
inches Kaupo Mokulau Coffee Co
Maui 8260 Mapulehu Molokai
4621 Kilauea Kauai 68 55 and
Nuuanu Luakaha Oahu 16277

Franklin Austin contemplates
starting a magazine In tho days
when our greybeards were bright
young men Hawaii possessed a ma ¬

gazine that for its talented contri-
butions

¬

won the respect of and ad-

miration
¬

of literary Boston and the
intellectual world

It was somewhat of a surprise to
the kamaainas that the Hawaiians
were not represented among the pall-

bearers
¬

at the funeral of the late
Judge Widpmann whose widow is a
pure Hawaiian whose children are
part Hawaiians whose eldest son
has suffered in the cause of Hawaiis
independence and who has always
been himself a true and stalwart
friend of Hawaii

We think that the soldiers of the
U S A should watch the blacklegs
in their ranks who cover tho uni-

form
¬

of our Great Republic with
disgrace Several soldiers have re ¬

cently approached citizens of Hono-

lulu
¬

begging from them a drink or
the price of a meal I went broke
sir said one of them to a prominent
citizen and I got boozed Wouldnt
you help me -- to get a drink
The citizen who was at the moment
busily engaged in finding nut how
much to pay for coitain sugar stock
answered certainly come along
and in a few moment whiskey was
served over the bar iu a fashionable
saloon to tho nidier His host took
sodawater ami paid his half a dollar
The soldier then told about his
troubles and stated that ho waB an
awful nice man who had fought in
Cuba and then he borrowed a quar-
ter

¬

from the man who treated nim
Ten minutes after the eoldier bold
up another man on Nuuanu street
and borrowed fifty cents from him
and during the afternoon he will
probably do up the balance of the
community We have nothing to
say against poor rnen who get into
distress Wo are not millionaires
exactly but we are yet able to sym ¬

pathize with tho classes who strug-
gle

¬

against poverty But we do hate
to see men wearing tho uniform of
the U S army begging in the streets
and imposing on the people and we
believe that every honest and decent
soldier should denounce a com ¬

rade who in such a manner will dis-

grace
¬

the uniform of the army of the
Great Republic of America

The Einau

Wilders S S Go give notice that
in the future the Kiuau will leave
Honolulu on her usual route at 3 p
m The ohaugo has been made in
the interest of the public and will
be highly appreciated by the busi ¬

ness houses as well as by travellers
The local greyhound will return
to Honolulu on Saturday night and
land her passengers before the ho-

tels
¬

are closed

White Dross Goods at reduced
prices at SacliB

Transports Arrive
The U S Transports Senator and

Ohio arrived in port yestorrlny after
noon with tho 22nd Regimont or U
S Infantry en voyage to Manila

J B Patterson is captain of tho
Senator 0 Swanson is first officer
J Bowen second officer T Sands
third officer J A Dawson chief en ¬

gineer W Ohisholm first assistant
engineer H M Daggett second as
sistant engineer R Donaldson
third assistant engineer George
Hume chief steward J J Camp-
bell

¬

purser
The Ohios officers are Captain

Boggs commander Chas Baring
first officer F Helberg second offi
cer T H Lyon third officer C 0
Bowen fourth officer O I Gal-
lagher

¬

chief engineer John Jack ¬

son first assistant H Gallagher
second assistauf W F Devlin third
assistant R H Copley chief stew ¬

ard Alfred Burnley second stew-
ard

¬

Geo H Gunton Btore keeper
and Benjamin F Hedges purser

Brigadier Goneral Egbert with
headquarters on the Senator is in
charge of the expedition On tho
Senator are 684 officers and men and
a number of officers wives There
are 164 recruits for the Eighteenth
Twentieth and Twenty third infan ¬

tries and Fifth artillery The per ¬

sonnel of the cabin passengers in-

cludes
¬

Brigadier General Egbert
Col Hull and wife Col McCammon
Maj Lockwood wife and son Capt
Fitzgerald chaplain Capt J F
Kreps Capt Hodges Lieut Gordon
quartermaster Lieut C S Morton
Lieut F W Davison Lieut W
Chase Dr J S Kulp Dr I W
Brewer Lieut H R Qampbell
Lieut A C Daltou Lieut 0 H
Bridges Lieut D S Stanley Lieut
Hall and wife Lieut Muir Lieut
William Wassels and wife Lieut
Smith Lieut Newell and wife

The Ohio carries 734
officers and privates Major

L O Parker is commanding the
battalion The officers are Capt
John G Ballance Capt J F Mor-
rison

¬

Capt T D Jones Capt W

Bargains

H Koll Dr O Andrews Lieutonnnts
R D Strong H L Jacltsou M A

Batson W A Campboll O R
Wolfe T W Mooro 0 W Murphy
R B Parrot D L Stono J W
Leonard and G E Thorno

Lieut Batson is of tho Fourth
Cavalry and is quartermaster of tho
transport

Tho ladies aboard tho Ohio are
Mrs Egbert and two daughters
Mrs Koll Mrs Andrews Mrs Elsie
Mrs McColloiigh Mrs Mead MisB

Estollo Hine and Miss Annio E
McAvoy

m

Hawaii at Washington

Washington D C Feb 1 Them
is now before tho Senate Committee
on Commerce the House bill for the
extension of the navigation laws of
the United StatoB to Hawaii It
will be recommended and passed

Chairman Knox of the Commit ¬

tee on Territories has introduced in
the House to day a resolution plac-

ing
¬

the bill for the government of
Hawaii on the calendar for

This resolution under the
rulos may be debated for ten hours

in
New Shirt Waists at Saohs

Dont fail to call at L B Kerrs
store and see tho beautiful Sailor
Hats for a dollar each

TO NIGHT

JULE - WALTERS

IN A NEW ROLE

The Laughable Force Comedy

The Priyate Secretary

SUPPORTED BY

MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND LARG ECOMP ANY

SPECIALITIES 80ENERY THE HEST

argams

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 3 1899

WHEN FAIR HAWAII

blossomed in felicity before
the discovery of gold in
California Hawaiian saddle
trees and saddles made from
best Mexican models were the
vogue and were exported to
the Coast

We invite your attention
now in return to our imported

CALIFORNIA SADDLES

built on identically the same
lines but with the improve-
ments

¬

suggested by experi-
ence

¬

and modern progressive
ness They are as comfort-
able

¬

as a cosy rocking chair
very handsome very strong
and very reasonable in price

FOR ALL MEN

they have been devised For
the cowboy neat and plain
with especially strong pom-
mels

¬

for the lariat for the
ranch strong and durable
and for the wealthy hand-
somely

¬

stamped and emboss-
ed

¬

with woolen protectors
and blanket lined to save the
horses back

The prices range from 25
to 40 and we feel satisfied
that if you will thoroughly
examine them you will be
pleased with them

We keep all kinds and
classes of harness and sad-
dlery

¬

goods at your choice

Tte Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fort Street

Bargains

i THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Sheeting 10-- d- 175tc yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 150 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
B rown cotton 25 yards for 5100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

FEATHERS LoWIEFtS
LACES and HlMBBCOIIDEPlrElS

At Special Bargains
A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is

N

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice i

ILi JEL jfeJbUjExy Importer Queen St

i if


